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lNTERSШS

FRAMEWORKAGREEMENT
FОR ТНЕ PROVISION ОF TRANSLATION SERVICE

С опtr act N о. INT/MD/2 2 /С о NT/0 0 8

Chisinau, MOLDOVA

INTERSOS _ Humanitarian Aid Organization
With Headquarter in Rome, Italy, Via Апiепе 26lА
Mission in Moldova Chisinau оfГrсе
Address: Strada Alexandru Donici
Telephone No.: 022 022 204
E-mail: moldova@intersos.oIg
RepIesented Ьу: Marco Buono - Head of Mission - Moldova
Hereiпafter referrecl to as the Firýt Parly (The Coпtractiпg Дuthority)

and

Соmрапу: LLC INFOTRANSLДTION
Represented Ьу: Straton Nicolae
Nationality: Moldovan
Ful1 address: R. Moldova, mun. Chiqinau,24 Grigоrе Viеru Avenue, flооr2, oi l2,
Telephone No.: +з7 з697 8527 7
E-mai1 : servicii@infotrad.md

have agTeed as follows:
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lNTEHSmS
дrtiсlе l: Рчrроsе of the FrT:::1l 

frgJ;iffilЪчоtаtiопs and the quol,ation submitted Ьу thе _ .

This frаmеwоrk agreement 1S relateo tо 
'l'" "'1l"j л::;i::;"l,"i". *bi"b п.tTERSoS оr its beneficianes

Сопl,rасtоr. The рчrроsе is to d*,"i,i,Ъ'i,Й'""J cinditions uпdеr wЬiсП ШTBKSOS оr its beneficiarie

рчrсhаsе the service Гоr translation,

Article 2: contractrrfll Documenfý

Ti'; Й;.;;;k-;".еmепt shall include the Гollowing соптасtuаl documents:

. дшNЁх д- ScheduleofRates

. i"Ы*r Specifications (if applicable)

Article 3: Entry into Fоrсе and Duration of the Frаmеwоrk Agreement

The agIeement соm". ;rr,о tor". oir"iJi"i" "tjБ.iй"rrе 
ьу tbe two fйъS. It is valid until the 28th of

FеЬrчаry 202З.

лrtiсlе 4: Purchasing РrОСеdurС all issue рчrсhаsе orders Ьу electronic

Рursuапt to йis frаmеwоrk agreelnent, the сопtrасtiпg Authority_shl

mail and iп ассоrdапсе with i,, 
"J.jr'i"rib. 

a".uiion-oГth. ug.."..nt to *t,i,b tb" t""s of this agreement

shall apply in full and agreed_ spe,ii"'i"" ""а 
pa"g д5 5hбwп |n ANNEX А,

The ourchase ordeo ,nurr "r", 
,о iiiiTi,а#";;,i,;;,""nt -d ,р",iф fо, each article to Ье delivered:

"'' "* l'"-Бсопt'асtот'S product description

. the Contfactor'S pToduct rеfеrепсе

о ouantity апd packing

о Unit рriсе as реr ANNEX А
о Method and terms of pal. nent

Th" с";""Y;'_1""11ъllж,":,i.fl]"зоdiпв un..Kr,o*ledgement of receipt with identical terms within

й ()) wоrкпq days ofreceipt оf the рurсhаsе оrоеrs,

Article 5: Quantities _ эл_ л_^,,_;+ тьё сппtfасtоr acknowledges being informed ofthe

iiJq"-irЙ., *;;iioned in the RFQ аrе for one,unit, The !::':ц;;;",i,iйn.i.urr} опгоrеsееаьlе
;;:; й;iii;ё;;;;cting лuttronry саппоt commit 1о quanпtleS ьес

nature of its emergency activities,

frlig:f."Н:l*ift|r*i,''.*о,"",,,п","чт::,",р],"l*:+i:ъ}тlfirtr**fý;:}:у,,
ensure the protection ot,b" proiu.o juing.tipping *а bunaring 1i," aопКuсtiпg Authority Teserves the

right to refuse any p,oOu", o"'iuЪ","a-in iuirty i,u"Kuging оr mismatching technica| specifications,

Article 7: Delivery _lл_лl L,, tl.A t

The contractor undertakes to deliver the products ordered Ьу the Contracting Authority to the address

specified оп the purchase оrdеr,

INTERSOS оfГrсе _ Strada Alexandru donici, 35 _ Buiucani _ Chisinau

Оthеr delivery addresses may Ье Tequested within Chisin11, 
.,ллп бч бо,1_, oarties. Delivery lead+imes shall

ii"ЪЙ, 
"ГЪ",П,ritten 

translation project аIе tobe agre:i yl;f#ж;;,i"e д;м",iу, If the products

;[::jl*;жli?niff :i:ý-1",аъ::,.l:Jнlliъ::Ж J,i,iil ;;;;;;; uidmakes io рау penalties

i". i"i" abi"".y 
'" 

the Contracting Authority,
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lNTERSШS
Fixed penalties of 0.5oZ ofthe total cost оfрчгсhаsе оrdеr concemed will Ье applied реr calendar day oi
delay, limited to 5%, i.e. 10 days. Beyond, the Contracting Дчthоritу shall Ье entitled to cancel the order
without finmcial compensation оr cancel the Agreement.

At the initiative of еithеr ofthe two parties, а new product mау Ье оffегеd as а rерlасеmепt to that offered
uрол signature of the present agrcement. The ргiсе ofthis new product shall not exceed the price of the
initial product signed for.

Article 8: Price
The prices specified in the quotation ofthe Сопtrасtоr соrrеsропd [о maximum ргiсеs wысh shall rеmаiп
valid fоr the duration ofthis agTeement as from signature ofthe agreement Ьу both parties,
These prices mау not Ье changed during this period, No other costs such as delivery, tax оr mу other
relevant cost of whatever Ипd mау Ье added to the price agreed upon.

The total amount of the orders within this Agreement салпоt exceed MDL (758,000 Seven Hundred fifty-
Eight Thousand Moldovan Lei) and/or $ 40,000 (Forty Thousand US Dollars). The ConПacting Дчthоriiу is
not obliged to make the purchase for the entire amount specified in the Agreement.

Article 9: Terms of Рауmепt
As stipulated in the general conditions ofpurchase, the rvhole price shall Ье paid еithег in MDL Ьу bank
transfer or credit card within 7 working days from the date of delivery ofthe goods in agreed terms and
conditions and receipt of the invoice 1iom the Contractor.

Pa}Tnent ofthe whole рriсе shall Ье made Ьу the Contracting Authority to the following bank account :

Bank Name:
Account Name:
IBAN number ofthe Contractor:

ВС ,,MOLDOVA-AGROINDBANK" SA . Sucursala nr.18
с/Ь:дGkNМD2Х411
MD 76дG00000002 2 5 1 3 6799 1 l

Each invoice shall Ье drawlr up in duplicate and include
. Contfactor's паmе and contact details
. ContractoI's Iegistration number (if applicable)
. The contlacting Authoгity паmе апd address as addressee
о Invoice date
о purchase оrdеr rеfеrепсс
о Quantity and description ofthe products with their sеriаl numbers (if аррliсаЫе)
о Products' unit рriсе iп MDL or in USD, including а11 (curTency wi1l Ье defined in the Contlacting

Authority's purchase оrdеr)
о Method апd tenns of раl.пепt (ifapplicable)
о VАТ Inclusion оr Exemption in line with the Project status of vAT Exemption following

feedback from the Contracting Authority accordingly

Article 10: Quality
The Contractor undertakes to plovide to the Contlacting Autlrority with products that respect the quality and
tесhлiса1 chalacteгistics of the agreed products as described in the specifications and сопЪsропdilц to the
characteristics оfапу sanples given to the Contracting Authority Ьу the Contractor. If the pioducts fail to
meet the specifications, the Contlacting Authority rеsегчеs the right to change with the agreed technica1
specification.

Article 11: Termination of the Agreement:
Tennination of the AgTeetrrent can Ье irnplemented irr following conditions;
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lNTERSmS
о Ву normal termination at the end ol the tenn;

. Ву non-compliance of any of the agreements

Authority's policies and procedures,

о Ву non-compliance oflocal laws апd regulations,

о Bi the contlacting Дuthоritу when giving one-month рriоr wгitten notice to the contlactol ofthe

intention to terminate the agleement,

Article 12: Auditing
TЙroughout the реriБd oГperformance ofthe lrarnework agreetnent and foT а реriоd of 7 years following

;;й;ii;;, iь"'ёопtru",оi .butl undertake to ensule that the sel_vices of the Commission of the European

Ьо-Ъur;ii"., tb" Соurt оlдчtlitоrs of the Еurореап Corr-tmunities and the authorities ofthe recipient

Б.Оi", 
"r" 

gir"" access (iпсludiтц Ьу any sЙontTactoTs) to al1 supporting documents required fоr

canying out the necessary checks.

Article 13: Communication
аrу *rtii"n .on'rrrunication relating to thiS FrаmеWоrk_ Дgrе€mепt.Ьеtwееп the Contracting Дutholity and

thе Сопtгасlоr musr 5lale the гru*"'rло.Й Дglееlпепt tille ind identification пumЬеr. and musl Ье sent Ьу

post, fax, e-mail оr Ьу hand at:

Article 14: Settlement ofDiýpцteý
In the event ofdispute, the two райеs will resolve theiT рrоьlеm in аmiсаые manrrer in the presence ofthe

senioT Management ottbe two orgaiizaйns witbin l5 days, Апу disputes that could not Ье resolved in

manner will Бе refeпed to the applicable court in Moldova,

Article 15: code of Ethicý
The Contractol represents and warants йat neither it, nor any of its .sub-contfactols оr vendors is engaged in

япч nractice inconsistent with the following code ofconduct for vendors: Emplo},ment is.freely chosen,

iЖo};;;j;;;Б'""i'й. ,]Ъь, . 
""1йсtiче 

bargaining are respected, working conditions are safe and

irygb";, Il" ;fiiJr"ЬоuфrоtесtЙп of children is ensured, living wages are paid, working hours are not

excessive, по discrirtrination is рrа"tйd, ,"gulu' 
",oploy'ent_ 

is provlded, no harsh or inhumane tleatment iS

allowed. Дпу 1,.еа"Ь оГ tbi. ,"pr"."niuiibn ina ,u",Ыу shall йitle the Contracting Дчthоritу to terminate

this Contract immediately upon notice to the Contactor, at по cost to the contracting Дuthority,

дпч breach ofthe геоuirеmепts in the tender dossieT, this fratnework agreement, апу annexes. provided Ьу

frjЪ;;;;;,i;;';,;,h}]ji;;;;i;;;;""i""."", in mопеу_lаuпdегiпg. human trагliсkiпg and tегrогism in

iir" ".-i.y "rЕ 
irrolvi.rg with terT'oгism sponsoring individuals, oTganisation and countries as desipated Ьу

LrN will result in the automatic са;;;llаtiй of this Ъarnework agreement. The contracting Дuthоritу has the

Tight to decline anY order,-,n4er procesrlnJbu 
"""nt 

ot aiscoveri;g the аЬоче issues mentioned under дrtiсlе

14,

of this contract including the Contracting
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R.Moldova,mun.ChiEinбu,
24 Grigоrе Vieru avenue 24,Strada Аlехапdru Donici, 35

Buiucani, Chisinau

@

The Contracting Authoriф
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Fоr the contracting Authoritv

Name: Маrсо Michele Вцопо

Position: Head of MissionPosition: Director

Signature and
Stamp:

lNTERSKr]S

Done in three originals, in English language, in Chisinau, on the 9 ofAugust 2022.

l'оr the contractor

straton Nicolae

,*-.ць
s,R.L. 

'\'

iNFOтRАNSитION

\h".*Ф
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